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JURYMAN COLLAPSES
A Case The Lion's Share.ot r. .1 w... - --.xlmJ, ... ...$ j r-- v. - J

We (lon't want to out-crow- d others; but if, by giving better qual-
ities,

Visit New Haven's Largest, Lightest and Handsomest Store.better service a ml asking lower prices, wc are going to Iiavc the Spirits Revive William Cooperlion's share ot the holiday business in our line, - .by. we'll take it and ... i

TV T 1 rt T1- --v think wc are entitled to it, too. It is only by o.erwhelmirg ail com-
petition

.inuring common rteas
in tills way that wc can expect to lead, and wc are deter-

mined
5. fj j

to give the public the benefit of our superior business methods. ii Case. p pi. ;1
849-85- 3 CHAPEL ST.

KNOX HATS, FOWNES GLOVES,

DR.
NECKWEAR.

BEIMEL'S
'AXES, s l- - ' ii Such ValuesLINEN MESn. UMBRELLAS. BRONSTEIN CASE HEARD : -

UNDERWEAR, . HANDKERCHIEFS. . j. X4W ' - - i i And at Xmas Time !
!:;3 Damages of Five Hundred Dollars Arc

(iNCORPORATf ;) Asked, Hut Jury Brings in Award Tliey are garments that financial conditions have induced man-

ufacturers
OPP.-TH-

E TOWN. PUMP
of Twenty Dollars. to offer at a great sacrifice, while the style, quality, ma-

terial nnd workmanship are all that could be desired. .

i-- v. j,it, I

Stoddard's Panetelas.
... A new shipment just arrived something new. '

5 Cents Each, 6 for 25 Cents

v $2.25 a Box. Fifty in a Box.

SUITS $35.00.
Sample Suils in flue. Broad

cloth. Cheviots and Velvets. For-

merly sold at $58.75. ,

SKIRTS $22.50.
In Voile, new Ideas and new

models, silk drops. 25 styles to
select from. Sold formerly
$27.50. . I

SUITS $25.00.
Made In ISroadelolhs, Mix-

tures, Cheviots ami Fancy
Stripes. Formerly sold at $12.00.

SKIRTS $7.50.
Odds and ends in fine Broad-

cloths, all colors, all siz.es. Com-

plete suit In these materials sold
for $58.75.

The L I Stoddard Tobacco Co. TOURIST COATS $7.50 EVENING COATS $14.95

In the court of common pleas yes-

terday before Judge William L. Ben-

nett the case of Benjamin Bronstein
vs. George A. Foster was heard before
a jury. It was a Meriden case in
which the plairtJf (Bronstein) asked
for $500 damages for the
of bis d son by the de-

fendant. The jury, after long delib-

eration, brought in a verdict of J 20

damages.
Just after the case was called there

was no little commotion and some
merriment caused in court when Wil-

liam S. Cooper, of Seymour, fainted.
The court officers rushed for restora-
tives. Smelling salts, fans and spirits
were sought simultaneously in the
clerk's office.

Finally some one was dispatched
with all haste to a near-b- y saloon for
some spirits, which the juryman
drained amid the uncontrollable gig-
gles of the facetious in court.

It is alleged that the defendant as-

saulted the four-year-o- ld son of the
plaintiff in Meriden and injured him
badly. The youngster was picking up
chips when the alleged assault Is said
to have occurred.

940 Chapel Strset TO $65.00.
Black and colors, In Broad-

cloths, nicely trimmed, fine satin
lining. Formerly- sold $22.50 to
$125.00. . . ,

CHILDREN'S COATS

: $3.95 and $7.95.
In Blue, Red, Gray and Brown

Mixtures; odd sizes, hence great
reductions. Sold formerly $5.05
to $9.50.

TO $35.00.
Tourist and Outing Coats,

made from our best materials,
mixtures and tweeds. Formerly
sold $18.00 to $15.00. .'

DRESSES, GOWNS, $15
TO $85.

In Voile, Silk, Lace, Net; for
calling and evening wear. For-

merly $25.00 to $150.00.

BACK FROM CUBA
i

John and Hermann Speh. Met

Evans' Fleet Just .

Leaving.

tains pool rooms, a gymnasium and
an educational department in which
the children and wives qf the mem-
bers can be taught as well as the
members themselves. In addition to
these advantages the club supports al-

most entirely one of the hospitals of
the city.

A large brewery runs the only Coney
Island of Havana. Tho brewery is one

i
ath Robes.House Coats

ot the most-sanitar- and best managed
in the world, and is run by a New S UNTIL CHRISTMAS.STORE OPENCUSTOMS ON THE ISLAND

FRIEND E. BROOKSWest Haven Man Advertised There

World's Greatestas the
i CHAPEL- ffh STEEETAeronaut.

Up One Flight.

BEETHOVEN' TREASURES.

Letters and Manuscript of Musician's
Best Days nre Unearthed.

Vienna, Dec. 18. Musical treasures
In the shape of 28 letters and 47 pages
of manuscript music in the handwrit-
ing of Beethoven have been unearthed
in this city by a well known local col-lct-

who asserts that the manuscripts
are of undoubted authenticity. The let-
ters, are dated between 1S16 and 1823,
the time of Beethoven's greatest ac-

tivity. The documents were found
among some papers in the possession
ofnhe family of M. Bernard, the Aus-
trian author, who , was a personal
friend of the composer.

Yorker. In connection with it are
scenic railways, chutes, and other at-

tractions.
The cost of everything In Havana Is

very high. .The merchants run store
much smaller than American .mer-
chants. The floors are of tile, never
of wood ;the buildings are of stone and
stucco. The people keep their horses
and carriages in their homes, because
of the frequent riots and the thefts
which follow.

The feeling of the native Cubans to
the Americans is bad. The natives have
absolutely no use for, the Americans.
On the other hand the treatment by the
Spaniards is most courtly.

In Havana the Sriehs Sriet John J .

Fanning of West Haven, who advertises
in Cuba to bo the greatest aeronaut in
the world.

I emphasize my address and tho fact of being one flight of stairs up bp.
cause y I am the only "Brooks" actively engaged In this city in the fur
business. My reputation for competent, carefu: fur work, for reliable, satis,
factory fur gtirnients, Is an asset I prize, a principle I will always strive to
preserve.

Tl'SKEGEfc HEAD A MASON. DESPON DENT BURNS HOME.

LETTERS FOR SAILORS,

John Speh and his brother, Hermann
Speh, re'urned to New Haven last
right after a. three weeks' trip to Cuba.
Throughout the three weeks the weath-
er was of 'the best and the Spehs

it to its fullest extent.
One of the most interesting events of

tho outing was meeting Bob Evans'
fleet soon after it Btarted for the Pa-- ,
cific, a hundred miles off Cape HaW
teras. The Havana, on , which the

.Spehs were returning, passed within
' a mile of the fleet at 9 o'clock Monday

evening, but 'no' 'signals were, ex-

changed.'
' "

The voyage to Cuba was made on the
Merida and every day the weather was
of the best. Four days after the ves-
sel left Mew York Cuba was reached
and after red tape lasting for several
hours the custom officers ,iet the t.rav- -
elers land.- The1 custom officers 1 are
very careful what they let people bring

E PISCOPALIA X TEM PERANCE.

Sick Wife' of-Ma- With Blues Is Res-

cued from Flames b Neighbors. ,

Bridge'i ort, Dec. 18.-- In fit of de-

spondency Ho-da- y, Thomas kcCrann of
211 Hallam street attempted to burn
his home and his family, but later
gave himself up to the police, stating
that ho" was sorry for his act.

oil .over the floors of hia
home and set fire to a pile of papers
in the kitchen. 'His wifrt was ill and
soon after the Are was discovered
neighbors: carried her' from the burn-- ;'

ing buildinj, , ' - v

Degrees in Free Masonry Conferred on
Booker T. Washington.

Boston, Dec. 18. The degrees in
Freemasonry were conferred on Book-
er T. Washington, president of Tus-keg-

Institute, Alabama, by William
Iiloyd Marshall, grand master of
Prince Hall grand lodge, F. and A. M.,
of Massachusetts, ht at ' the
apartments of'the colored Masons.

H. C. Binford, grand master of the
grand lodge of Alabama, lnf whoso
jurisdiction Dr. Washington resides,
gvo his official sanction to the grant-
ing of degrees, and sent a letter of
congratulation.; . .'

The beauty of our house coats lies in their being made,
not for gifts, but for use. Their appeal is to the taste of

men; their mission is comfort for men;' and we show a

broad range of the newest colors and fabrics for women's

choosing.
FROM $3.50 TO '$12.00.

Not so much beauty in our bath robes, especially in

those of jacquarded blanket stuffs; it's a case of "hand-
some is that handsome does," for they're especially full cut
and well made bath. robes, and we show them in a wide

variety of tones.

FROM $3.00 TO $12.00.
Real Terry cloth robe3 from $3.00 to $10.00.
It's only a step to the shoe section, where good slip-

pers for men are waiting for you, priced from $1 to $3.

OVERCOATS.

If you count value as important as price it's more

important than price you'll count your money! out and
yourself in, on one of our overcoats. Priced from

$10.00 TO $45.00.
Those regular $18.00 overcoats at $15.50 are going

'fast. All sizes if .now, you, come soon. r

BOYS' OVERCOATS.

Overcoats for boys from 8 to 16 years, grays, browns,
blacks, box back or form fitting.

'

$3.50 TO $15.00.
j

Russian overcoats for small boys 3 to 8 years, nobby
patterns, new styles.

' $2.50 TO $12.00.

Caro of New York Postm:tcr, Will
Get Them Safe.

Washlgton, Dec. 18. It Is not neces-

sary to know Just where the battleship
fleet may be on a certain day in order
to ensure mail directed to any of ths
officers or men reaching Its destination
promptly., Letters addressed In care of
the postmaster at New York city will
be forwarded without delay. Domestic
rates of postage two cents an ounce-- is

all that i required. Letters mailed
now will be delivered at Rio De Jan-eri- o

Jan. 4.
"

The nsxt stopping point
is Callao, Feb. 18. This Is the way to
address mall. for. the fleet: '

JOHN SMITH,,
On Board IT. S. S. Kentucky,

Care Postmaster,
' New Tork City.

V
PSYCHEAN REHEARSAL HELD.
The evening class in einxessi'm con8TSTE CLOSES THREE BANKS.

nected with "The Pysehean Sehoc

Church Begins Active Participation
but Xot for Total Abstinence.

Bridgeport, Dec. 18. The' ordination
of .the Rev. Benjamin Franklin Root,
a former Congregational minister, as
a priest of the Episcopal church at
Christ church, this city, to-d- marks
the beginning of a novel and radical
departure in the work of the Episco-

pal church. Mr. Root will be,the field

secretary of the Episcopal Church

Temperance society and Will push Its
work actively in the south, later re-

turning to the north to take up the
same work.

The church by thl3 move changes
from its passive situation on the tem-

perance question to active participa-
tion in. the movement, but unlike most
temperance movements it stands for
just what the name signifies, and not
total abstinence. While the total ab-

stinence movement will be given every
aid possible, the church society will
teach temperance In all things.

on to the island from the '.states. '
;

On the island one of the places vls- -

Hed was the Havana cemetery. In
this cemetery people are buried lot

;, twenty yearjp and after that length of
time their descendants have to pay

? rent, to keep their bones stored "longer.
.'Otherwise thoV are takph out and

ruthlessly thrown into targs excava-
tions made particularly ror the pur-- "

pose. A large hole half filled with
Skulls and other bones was ween.

A trip was made thrqugfi Fort Cab

rrlvate Indiana Institutions Shut for

Violating Investment Law.

Indianapolis, Dec. 13. The auditor of
stata y ordered the Bank of Fowl-

er,, at Fowler, Intl.,. the CiMzcns' Bank
at Arabia, and the Goodland bank at
Goodland, to close their doors, The ac-

tion Was taken under a law nnssed' at
tha last, session of the Indiana legis-
lature regulating private banks.

The three banks are owned by Daniel

gave a 'public rehearsal in the banquet
halt, of tho "Yi M. C. A., building last
evening.

'

;
' '"' '

The program was an interesting ons
and included piano- and violin solos,
and some original sketches. Two
musical interpretations melodies, were

charmingly done by Madam Ponn Par-

ish. Others who took part were Carrie
M. Smith, Charlotte Downs, Jennie F.
Beldon, Josie' Nlekerson, Ellp Loth,
Herman Loth, Ernest Loth and Henry

' -Weber.

anas where so many hundreds of Cu-

bans, were shotduring the Spanish
war. A large Inscribed slab marks to-

day the place where they .were killed
and thrown into the trenches. The.

underground passages at the Fort are
now open for the public to go through.

The-street- s of Havana are clean and
sanitary. Since the American influ-
ence has had any effect the city has
been greatly improved. Camp Colum-

bia, occupied by about 2.000 American

II. Baldwin of l.ociinsport, ic --attorney
(central of the state, and William H.
Da kmc. of Fowler. The capital stock of
each is $10.000.' ' '

It Is stated that tha action of .the
auditor is due (o investments by Bald-
win and Dnguo in Arkansas' timber
binds in which loans from, the banks
were. used. -

No statement of the liabilities and as-

sets can be given to-d- by the

BED WAS AFIRE.

Four Year Old Child Has Narrow
Escape.

Attracted from her work by thb
smell of smoke, Mrs. I.ouls A. Hender-
son of 283 Orchard street, rushed to
the bedroom of her home early yester-
day morning and found It afire, with
the flames playing about the hed In
which lay her four-yea- r old chili. The
smoke had partly dazed the child end
according to the firemen, the mother's
prompt rescue was all that saved it
from suffocation. How the fire start-
ed is not known unless by the child

playing with matches. A bureau and
part of the mattress was burned, but
the firemen from No. 9's house pre-
vented further damage.

JEWS DRIVEN OUT.

BUYS SILVER AT 527.. V
Washington,, Dec. 1 8 The treasury

to-d- purchased' 253,000 ounces -- of
sliver for delivery, at San Francisco,
Denver and Philadelphia at 62.712'
cents per fine ounge.

Ordered to Leave Vladivostok In Four

Daji.
St. Petersburg, Dee. IS. A dispatch

received hM'e from Vladivostok rays
that the Jews have been ordered to

depart within four days. Jewish prop-
erty holders are given eighteen
days In whioh to liquidate.

Soldiers, keeps a watchful eye over the
city. .''.'A clerks' club seemed to Mr. Speh

j one of the best institutions in Havana,
j There is a membership of 2.800, and
jtho dues are $1.K0 a month. The
j building is mostly of marble and con v h air mmhil

THE BIG STORE.
0 STEPS PROM CIIAI'El, STtlE13T. I! TO Of. CHtnCH STREET. WfenhF

CHAPSUSTREEJli.y 703 h
(Iffkhigh ial not guilty,STANFORD'S "TOINC'ESS" SUNG.

ii
OPKN BVBKIXG8 I'SITII. CHttlSTMAS. '

Smart Price Cutting
Center Church (Miartct (rive Concert

at Trinity M, E. Church.
"The Princess," a song cycle, the

music for which was written by
II

Effort to Convict Central Vice Presi-

dent for Rnllrer.d Wreck Falls.

By direction of Justice Kellogg, sit-

ting: hi the criminal branch of the su-

preme court, the jury In the case of
.Albert H. Smith rendered a verdict or

not guilty
Mr. Smith Is the nt an:l

Charles Villlers Stanford, was given
last evening at tha Trinity M. E.
church by the quartet' of Center
church.

standard of quality we set, wc take pride in our money

saving prices, 20 Per Cent. Discbunt from our entire

stock cf Ladies' Work Easkets, Sewing Tables, Parlor

Tables, Mirrors, Music Cabinets, Desks, etc. Men's

Shaving Star.ds, Chairs, Bock Cases. Smoking Tables,
Cellarets, Children's Chairs, Tables Do'l Carriages, etc.

general manager of tho-No- York Cen-
tral lines cast of Burt'jlo. He was
charged with manslaughter in the thirl
degree in connection with tho express
train wreck at Woodlawn last Febru

This work has attracted much at-

tention in tho music world and worth-

ily for Its a dainty bit, and was given
by the quartet lost night with the

HighGrade Furs ;.

Just in Time , for, Xmas
' Gifts. . ,

Instead of waiting until next, month, we hnvu detennir.efl to put
the Taiiuarv prices on" our finest furs at once, thus Riving those who
want to slve n Christmas gift of line furs an opportunity to profit
by this extraordinary sale.

$55.00 Mink Throw at ;$39.50.
One extra fine Real Kast.ei-- Mink, two stripe' Throw, sixty-nin- e

inches long, lined with best quality brocaded satin,, and finishes
with eight fine Mink tails. i

Reduced from $55 to $33.50. ,',"'
$69.00 Mink Pelerine at $49.00. 1- -

One magnificent Real Kastern Mink, three stripe Pelerine bro-

caded satin lined-r-trlini- ued with six Mink tails at center front and
ten at t lie bottom.

Reduced from $ii9 to $43. ,',
'

$65.00 Mink Pelerine at $45.00.
One fine dark Kastern Mink Felerlne. trimmed with small' Mink

heads and tails lined .with best brocaded satin.
," Reduced from $65 .to $45. ..

most finished taste and fineness. The
"Sweet and iJow," "Tears, Idle Tears"
and "Home They Brought Her War-

rior Dead" were perhaps the most ad

ary. .
In that wreck twenty-fou- r passengers

lost their lives. The cars of a train
speeding toward this city were over-
turned on a curve, after the electric
locomotive had passed safely over the

Bissell Carpet
Sweepers

Regular value $2 to $5,

Special Prices $1.60

, to $4. $22.50 Jap Mink Scarf at $15.50.
ervrtrminied with, Scarf, with fancy

'h good satin,
to $15.50.

One Ions Jap M

fourteen tails lined,
Reduced froin t

Three Ja-Tw- o

$16.5'"

danger point a high speed.
Assistant District Attorney Smyth,

the prosecuting olcer, endeavored to
show, through his witnesses, that the
accident was caused by overspending,
and that Mr. Smith was responsible in-

asmuch as he had allowed Rogers, call-

ed by the prosecution an "incompetent
motorman,' to take out the train on th3
fatal trip.

De Laneey Nicoll, who conducted the
defence, cross-examin- with the view
of showing that responsibility was
scattered. He also maintained that
Mr. Smith's duties' were such that he
could not know every detail of the
work he supervised.

In instructing the jury, Justice Kel-

logg save warning to tho defendant
that he Should go back to his rail-

way and tike such added precautions
as he could devise for the protection
of passengers. He said that it was im-

possible for the dofendant to have
oversight of every bit of track and that
the charge of criminal negligence had
not been brought home to hlm.

P. M'DOU.AU. S9

; Scarfs 'Reduced to $13. aO.

nk Scarfs Reduced to $10.98.

aw Fur Set, $5.93. .

low Muff and a full length Throw of rich
cul Pnw.

Worth $9.50.
c'. Lynx, Gray. Squirrel. Paraoul, Per-'ie- r

furs in sets or separate muffs and

mired of all the numbers, but to pick
out tho best would be a hard matter.

The solo portion of the program
was delightful, every number splendid.
The playing of Alfrido Fasano, the
young violoncelist, who has lately
come to New Haven, was enthusiastic-
ally encored. Mr. Fasana has a won-

derful ability and it is hoped an op-

portunity to hear him again will pre-
sent itself soon. The aria "Rolling In

Foaming Billows" rrorn "The Crea-

tion," was interesting at this time,
particularly, and Mr. Avis did justice
to the number. "The Rosary" and
"Armorer's Song" from "Robin
Hood," were also line. Mrs. Robblns
sang charmingly as ever, and. tho
"Adieu Forest" from Jeanne d'Arc
called forth ringing applause, as did
Miss Roberts' singing of "Cans Dure
Splendida" from Professor Parker's
"Hora Novissima." Mr. Moyle ended
this part of the program with three
delightfully rendered songs, among
them "Sally in Our Alley," which Mr.

Moyle does beautifully.
The concert was one of the most en-

joyable .given by local talent for many
a day. The members of the quartet
are: Mrs. F. O. Rohbins, snpvano;
Miss Margaret Huberts, contralto; Mr.
Wallace Moyle, tenor; Mr. George E.

Avis, bass. The assisting artist, Al-

fredo Fasano, violoncelist.
The proceeds will go to the carpet

fund of the church.

; Kitchen Cabinets save

space, steps time and

money. -

Agent for McDougall's.
20 per cent. Discount

on entire stock.

Fine quality reed chairs.'

Regular price $10

Special. $8

T glossyI Spe',
E AlS
1 si an Lam,
j. scarfs. ,

t
"Children.

4 large
stock to clt

For Missel
Whlta Thii

f $S.9S. i

2 Brook Min
$7.35.t White Ang(
$2.r.o. H

T Imitation
T $1.93 to $O0'
T American ly
X 52.9S to $7.50.
T Also special
X Gray iSyuirrel s

T

Extra fine cutting ta-

ble with casters, makes
a fine "fill in" present
and every woman
should have one ready
for cutting, serving and
card purposes. Regu-

lar price $1.50,

Special $1.20.

Splendid Xmas Gifts
for Women.

FCR DINED COATS,

RUSSIAN PONY COATS.

RAIN COATS. .

VELOUR COATS,

VELVET PITTS;

TETTICOATS WAISTS,
'

SWEATERS.

SIX TROLLEY CARS ARRIV E.

Six of the Connecticut company's
new closed cars arrived in this city
yesterday from the manufacturers.
They are a part of a large order' for

Crown and Orange Street, Corner Store.

Open Every, Evening Until Xmas.
the trolley rolling stock aynrded some
lime ago. There are sixteen of these
car3 coming, to mis cnyt.


